UCLA Advisory Board on Privacy and Data Protection

April 28, 2008 – 3-4:30pm – 2121 Murphy Hall

Agenda

1. Network instrumentation and security, and potential privacy implications (Mike Van Norman, Ross Bollens)

2. Campus privacy statement: Round II (Kent Wada)
   • Draft statement, Version 2
   • Draft statement, Version 1 (Hoofnagle 2006)
   • Departmental web site terms and conditions template (2002)

Guests

• Michael Van Norman
  Campus Network Architect, OIT
  Associate Director, CTS

• Claudia Luther, Senior Media Relations Representative
  Media Relations

Susan Abeles • Philip Agre • Stuart Biegel • Amy Blum • Christine Borgman • Alfonso Cardenas • Dana Cuff • Michael Curry • Jim Davis (chair) • Maryann Gray • Leah Lievrouw • Gary Strong • Jeremi Sudol • Burton Swanson • Kent Wada